It’s Going Down (7x)

The Chaski Challenge Festival of Records
Full Elite Field

Sara Hall, Michael Wardian, Renee Metivier, John Raneri lead star-studded field

Never before has a race been able to guarantee a slew of world records by world-class athletes. With so many races cancelled this spring and summer, Chaski has created an event to offer elite athletes a space to highlight their fitness, blow the current treadmill world records out of the water, and provide a compelling, fun, and conversation-provoking event for the running world.

Some of these records will go down, 100%. The only question is how many, and by how much.

Women’s Half Marathon

Current World Record: 1:20:43 - Jenna Wrieden (USA) - 2014
Start Time: 7:15pm EDT | Approx Finish Time: 8:25pm EDT

Sara Hall
1:08:58 PB - 10x US champion, multi-time Team USA Member, top US marathoner of ‘19

Renee Metivier
1:10:52 PB - 4x US champion, 6x Team USA, Top 15 all-time fastest US marathoner

Men’s Half Marathon

Current World Record: 1:03:37 - Tyler Andrews (USA) - 2015
Start Time: 6:00pm EDT | Approx Finish Time: 7:00pm EDT

John Raneri
61:51 PB - Top 15 NYC Marathon, Top 10 NYC Half, 2x US Olympic Marathon Trials qualifier

Adam Holland
63:36 PB - Multi-time ultramarathon world record holder, England Athletic 50km Champion

Chaski Endurance Collective
Race Website: www.Chaski.run/challenge | Email: Media@Chaski.Run
Men’s Marathon/50km

Current World Records
2:20:45 - Paul Zwama (NED) - 2018  |  2:56:35 - Matthias Kyburz (SUI) - 2020
Start Time: 6:00pm EDT | Approx Finish Time: 8:45pm EDT

Michael Wardian
2:54/2:17 PBs - multi-time national champion & Team USA, WR holder, Olympic Trials qualifier

Max King
6:27 (100km) / 2:14 PBs - World 100k Champion, US 100k record holder, 4x Olympic Trials

Tyler Andrews
2:46/2:15 PBs - #2 all-time US for 50km, 3x Team USA, 50-mile US Champ, 2x Olympic Trials

Men’s 100km

World Record: 6:40:35 - Phil Anthony (GBR) - 2014
Start Time: 12:00pm EDT | Approx Finish Time: 6:40pm EDT

Mario Mendoza
100km Debut (off-trail) - 6x Team USA, 5x national champion, Former 50K Treadmill WR holder

Women’s Marathon/50km

World Record: 3:51:25 - Arielle Fitzgerald (CAN) - 2016
Start Time: 4:15pm EDT | Approx Finish Time: 7:45pm EDT

Regina Lopez
50km Debut - Spartan trail national champion, US Olympic Marathon Trials Qualifier

Chaski Endurance Collective
Race Website: www.Chaski.run/challenge | Email: Media@Chaski.Run